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dribbonkribbonribbon cutting cerem6nyceremony officially opened united bank alaskasalanskas commercial bank
ing tentercenter pictured from I11 to rtr frank tentlentferfer UBA president willie hensley
chairman of the boardboard and eugene erskinerskine chief executive officerviceofficeriviceOffiofficercerViceiVice chairmanchirman

UBA dedidedicatescates

nnewewbanatbanktbank centerenter
united bank alaska formformallyalajallj

opened jjits newew commercial
banking center at 36th and
denau i ttstreetsteets anchorage
with ahafi open house oct 28

according tdto UBA Presidepresidentpresidenjnj

frafrank LL ilentfertntfefj
i

ththe purpose
of the commecpmmecommercialiclaltclal bantingbantdngbanklnr
center isis to provide an addi
dionaltional1tional convenient location to

the banksbinks ourrentaowntowncurrent downtown

anchoanchorageragarag& office at 64s64 G

streetjstreetStreestreetatj
at1tits strategically located to

serveservet idaid town businesses andana
residentresi denis lentfer saadsaltfsatd the
commercial banking center
will octetofietoftet full service bbankinganking
including Ornfcommercialornmercialmercial joahnloahsjoahs

commeovcommcomrocrcialeov teal estate con-
anstructionandstructl6kand mortgage toloanss

unique features of the corncom
mercial banking center include
an extensive alaska native art
collictcollectioncollictloninlonindpnipn display through-

out the banbank kwellaikwella well asai fiverive

statelofstate of the4ftthe art drive up teller

lanes one of these lanes willwilf

be designated exclusively to

the banks commercial customcustbmcustom-
ers

designed for total efficiency

aadaftdafta convenience toubato UBA cus-
tomers the lanes peatureieaturetesture acona con
coptccptcept similar to UBAs lobby
operation where customers
walt at 4a designated foalocationtion
then move iotlieiollieto the rit available
teller

thwassuresthis assures custcustomersomeri of a
firstfirskomefirsKomecome arstservedArst served process
even at the driveariveacrive up telletteller
windowswui dows i lentfer noted

lentferals6lentfer also announced thatthal
I1edith jrf tedder hairhas been ap
pointed manamanagerget of the com-
mercial banking center 1 ted-
der joined UBA in aprilapraar this
year andnd bbringhtbringjtnngs 11 yarsbankyears bank
ing 1experience toher new pasippslppsi

tiouvon
perienceoperienceo het new position

the commercial bankbankinging
centershouldcenter should be looked upon
as a reflectionrefltc6n of united bank
alaskasalanskas grogrowthathwth lentfertentfef con
eluded we began in 197
with less than V3 million infri
capital andana tajatqjatatatqta iiset3ftassetstodayassets Todayda yl
justpst eight years later wjkwj6were
approaching 300 million

UBATJBA is owned by NANA
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska bristol bay and chu
gach natives inc


